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Bonfire, parade created Momec.oniing hype
R,· LINDA

s.

MORRI S

Friday night berore the big
.,. game. the.re • ·as • huce bonnre
and pep nll,y. Saturday momlna
the fraternities would enter
their noal.Ji In• parade that
t:ho""·ed otrtbe candidates (or
Homecoming Queen. Then e,·eryone "'Ould rush to the &a.me to be
sutt to get• good seat.
That"" Homccomirt1 in the
'SOs. '60s and early "70$.
..Tbe bonfire was• planned,

momecomiDl} WHablg. bic

e,·e.nL ..
House eraduated from
We.stem in 1967 and has •·orked
he.re for 25 )'ear,.
"Another thing I remember, is
that v,e we.re highly sueceufu.l In
athletics during that period," be
said . ..Cle m Haskins, the All•
American basketball player.
here lh(n. We.stem had really
great buketball and football
teams. WHte.rn was gi,·en a lot or
aue.ntion back durin& t.6ose

•·u

::~:>!~:::;·:~l.. ■"■;■d■"■•"'■•■rdlli,_.___ ~~=u:~r

Student Life.
"The Ph)~lcal
=~ :•.~d 0th •

in,·oh·ed ror

~=~;:,::tor

••ood and

~~~~~~!~The

fire depart-

:C:~;:~;1:;:;
the wee hours

~~;:~~:na.

''lbe football team
came and spoke 011 a

platfonn or a
tobacco wagon it was hype, it was
cheerleaders, it was
the band and it was
singing the fight
song. •

-

Howard Balley
detzft of SJ,,,J,n/ Life

team came and
spoke on a
platform or a
tobacco waaon- it was hype, It
was cbee.rleade.rs, fl was lhe
band and it "'u slna:ine the nght
song..
Balley a,raduated rrom
Western in 19'71 and hat worked
here for about 23 ye.an.

Parades 'a big event'
The momln.e of the ea.me
there used lo be. a parade that
started on Chutnut S1.rtt.t.. c.lrc.led downlo•-n and came back lo
campu.s, be said. Many or the
st.ores downtown would de.conte
their windows for Home.comJne.
..At one time, to sponsor ■
qu~n candidate, ) 'OU bad to
build a noat," Balley said.
'1'bere v.•u competition for dUrerent t,ypc:1 or n o ■ i.s-we had
most artistic, most colorlul or
v.•hate\·er."'
Sle\·e HolUe, director or the
Institute for Economic
De,·e.lopment, " 'U a member or
Lambda Cbl Alpha trat.enltY
and uld Home.comin, ttealed a
week or ■ ctivitiea.
" Bulldl n& the no■ t v.•u ■ bla
e,·enl,• be said . "'Fraternities
that had houses at that lime
v.·ould decorate them to welcome
. b.tck the alumni. orcoune,

gram...
For th•

Homecoming

:;:~:~U:J~:

!:~i~1:~.

lions ofthcstadi-

um. And there wu

~!:t:I::;:::ti-..
could cheer the

!::!c~;1!eio°::c

photo couttay o(Unl,,mlty At<hlv,s

game.

of;::;,~.';:!;1,';,'
Homecomina and

with ball pmcs in ecnenl," be

aaid. .. You didn't have the competition from television -CNN
didn't exist lhe.n, HBO didn't
ex.in, there was no Monday night
football - 50 there wu ■ much
hiaber concentration of attention
,on event.a that were held on campw becau.K there wasn't all the

other optioDJ.'"
Martha Jenkins, conaumer
and family &cience.s professor,
who bu spent 31 ye.an at
West.e.m. said students are

mobile, so the, tend to ,:o otr
campus nlhe.r than ee.t involved
In weekend actlviliea. Je.nkiDA
and ber husband. J err. graduated
rrom West.e.rn in lQSQ. Je!f slart•
ed te.achin& bloloey in 1863 and
re.tired a couple o(ye..an qo.
1'hc Western q,iril is some•
thing that ii sort or unique on a
colleee. campus. It see.ms to bnc
a warmth, • ree.Jin& or be.Ing at
home that's auociated • 'i th lL'"

'Walking archive'
Some pre\•ious Western t lu·
denu remember • •hen the Kbool
wu only on top of the em.
"I've bee..n here si nce I was in
the nm &r■ de- in 1958," said
Bennie Beach, Swdent Activities

Students attended • bonfire during Homocoming festivities in 1956.
and Orp.nlullon coordinator.
"And r·m on1y'3. I'm ■ walkina:
archive on campus. I v.•u l.n the
lut p-adu ■ tlna: clau o(Colle,e
Kiah In 11170."
Al one Ume, We.stem•• hll,b
school wu ca11ed We.stern
Kentucky Slate Teacher's Colle,e
Laboratory School, he said. Then
it was called Unll"e.n.l~ Bleh
School, aft.er the collqe became
■ unlvuai~ in the mld-'60s. But
be s■ ld most people kept camne
it College Hilh,.
Be■ cb er■ duated with•
de1ree in Art Education from
We.Item fa 1874 •mf bu worked
at lhe univenhyfor 11 ycan.
His pareni.s we.re profe.uora
at West.em -hll father for 31
yean and ht. mother for22.. Be
pew up in a boUH: on Normal
Drive where Alpha Della Pi

::t~

!:e~ril~::, :'u~e~i::r~
~ members at West.era when hi•
rather came here lo 1951-52.
" I Jove IL I can"l &et away
from it... Beach Aid. ""I've been
here all my life -1.k:oow ■ II the
noob: and crannies."
He said evCl}'l.b.in& about
We.stem bolds a rood memory for

lutely eoreeoua, it had bis mo••·
le tllea around It" beaald. "A.nd I
remember buke.lball when It
WU 1.n the library."
The butetb■ll IYDI wu
where Helms-Craven Ubn.ry ia
located and the foot.ball neld
wu where the One a.MS center is
now, where Beach a.Id be went
to sames every S.turday. And be
U-11!:d to play baseball where
Central Ball II located.
Beach said part of We.stem's
r■nn where cau.Je crazed wu
■croa the street &om where he
lh-ed OD Normal Drive. The
Colle,e orEdocaUon IJ there now.
He said more than buildlnp
have chanied at Western.
"'I don"l remember people
lookln& at football or col.Jege athletics u they look at it today. It
\\'U more l'un-lbere-wun't the
competition" Beach said . .. We
were io the Ohio Valley
Conference.. We pla,ed schools
lhat were within ■ two- to th..rcebour drive ftom Western and
e.\·erybody went to everybody'•
pmea. The.re w-u rivalry, but it
wu 1porum■n-Uke rivalry. It
wun'\ lhe bi& busineu it bu
tu med inlo now."

him.

"Uke the old awimmin& pool
- It wu where the Cravens
buildln, is now._ It wu ■bso-

'" family atmosphere'
MaJ'l' Sample, ese.cullve sec-

reL■ ry/lreuurcr orthe Collese
Hel&ht.a Foundation, who sr■ du•
ated &om Wute.rn In lasl, a■id
the clauroom v.•a• dlfrercnt too.
"The professors • ·ould know
us by our Ont oamea," &be said.
.. We bad one profe..uor wbo knew
where ■11 the atuden.ll were from,
be knew our families, he knew ir
we bad brothen or aist.en on
campus. _ It wu more Ute ■Yam·
Uy atmosphere in aome ways."
Enrollment wu much smaller
then., she said. She sr■ du■ t.ed
with about 200 student.I. Al\e.r

ri~r~~'n'te~!.':.:f'Jtr~;:iiece
wblle, then returned in U166 to
work for De.to Downing, who wu
then dean or Buslnea Afrain.
She'• been hJa se.creL■ ry e,•ery
since. He I& now president or the
College Hel&ht1Foundalion.
.. I've really enjoyed the work
here,"' Sample said . .. I've been in
■ number or dlfrercnt posltJons
and I've round with each one or
them, a cballea,e."
Beach said be wouldni want
to do bis job anywhere else.
.. I love this university, I ru.Uy
do," be n.Jd . ..Thi, bu been a
part ofmy life, all my life. The
univcnity bu been Sood to our
ramlly and bu off'ercd erut
opportunlliea for me. I just can't
imagine not be.Ins here."

On the

cover...

Coach Jimmy FelJt leach
the HilllOppm in • prayer,
offering thanks for the
opportunity to ploy ;n the
CMnellio Bowl Felx a"1ed
for help in dwlng with the
grief !hit comes from foiland disappointmenL
West.em's championship
hopes vonlshed when the
tum lost 16-1 ◄ to
Northern Michigan in the
NCM Div. U finals.
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First black student regent reflects on year of servic·e
The following story

appeared In the
1975 edition of the

Talisman yearbook
" If I had been by myself, I
would have cried ," said Gree
Ide.Kinney about lhe moment
• •hen he heard or his election to
the Board or Recenu. The finl
black 1tudent recent, Grc& had
prevlou11)' lost a bid by seven
,·ote1 and did not expect to win
the Board or Regent.a seat,
because oflhe stiff competition.
"'Th11 year has been a shock to
me." uld Greg. " It'• been quite a
)'ear and we haven't had any real
is.sues. We only bad the Issues or
dorm hours and more equalil)' for
women concemin1 thete hours.

The lntcrhall Council wants to

increase open houses."
Greg p,,>e hi• view on the dorm
iuuc. "'I (nor a little more liberal
,'lsitalion polity. some.thine that
would let the studenll know I.bey
are t.ruJted," he said. -r'be polley
now bu an air of distrust. Some
studenu still think the board ii
lr)in& to baby-sit them.'"
Gree continued , *If pare.nu
brio& up their children In the
ri&ht way, they should be all right
when they become university llU·
dents. That slgnlna: in and out or
cardlUcarba&e."'
..lfs a different age, but a lot or
people are not ready to race 'Up to
tha t ract." Crea said ...Tbere are
too many student& no•· to baby1iL" Crea a1JO aid he foresees a
cban&e In the Board or Reaenll.
"' U we keep getlinc the kind or

open-minded members we are
aett.in& now, It will be different
than it was in the put.
McCormact's retirement bu
afTcct.cd the board.*
-Othe r fHues Gres recalls
working on in his term or office
we.re the pa r kln& problem and
entertaiomenL "We did a IIUle
about the parking problem by
openlnc up t he loU
below Pearce-Ford
Tower and the ph}'lical
plant," he uld ... The
new orcanh:atlon for.
entertainment asked
me if J • •ould go with
them when they had a
meeting with the
administration, but I
don't think the meetln&
came about. I never
heard
from
them
again.'"
Greg had some
reerets about his term
u student regenL "I wish the students had used me more effecth-ely in the board ," Greg uid,
"because my issues are the stu •
denu' i11ue1 . I hope it wasn't
because I am black. becau.ae communicatin, is my thing."
He sai d he doesn't feel the
,race factor held him back, however, becau.ae a larce percentqe or
his Mends on campus are white.
" l 'ye encouraeed st udenll t o
write letters to the Regents and
President Downin&, although I've
never he ard anythi ng about it

on a football scholanhip. A knee
Injury receh·ed at Western while
playin, rootball made Greg st.art
"1.hinkin& that I oueht to place my
values elsewhere, like my m•Jor
- speech communication...
Cree'• strongest academic art•
was oratory. He 'W.-On the Robinson
and Ocden oratorical conleltS, he
wai a runner-up In the OVC last

ter province coveri"I parts or the black men who we.re the first
Kentuc!Qt and Tennessee. He and to accomplish any outstandinc
members or hil fraternity were Wits, he can ldentlrr wit.h their
organltioi a leadenhip develop• success. He said he thinks it's a
ment program at Bowline Gree.n great feellni to be lhe nnt black
High School which they hoped to on the Board or Regents . Cree
expand to the Warren County also uid he ide atiri es ••1th
School l}"lt.em. One or his ra\·orite Mart in Luther King Jr "Judges
hobbles ii bo...,•lln&. and he WH have said I s peak like him at
uytng to teach the sport to the bo)' times, and some sa)' I should be
he s ponsors in the big a preaeher." Four or Grec·s
brother program.
uncles and his grandrathe r ire
Greg credlu his root- preachers.
•
" I wish the students
ball coach , hla::h school
Greg's term on the boa rd or
speech tu eper and Regents " 'Ill e nd when he gradu
had used
eighth grade math teach- ate s next year He sai d ... , ."e
effectively ... because
er with ha,ing a positi\·e enjo)'ed "'"orldng with the board
innuence on his lire
an d I think it would be nice lo
my issues are the
.. M}' eighth grade math
be named to the:: board hr the
stlldents' issues.•
teacher really 1nnu- governor In the ruture.- Ir not .
enced my life a lot ... Gre,: said he thinks his accom•
- Greg McKinney
uid Greg. '" So man}' ph1bment1 so rar would mean
fon'fler student
c.Jaucoona are indocLri• ,·e t)' little because " people:: fornated . Students go to get so soon. "Sometimes I can't blame stucliss. listen to lectures
a nd take tesu, but her dents for their apathy,- he said.
year and he •llo represe nted class was difTerenJ.. ..
'"Politics has been so degraded m
..She had a lot or d iscussion in the put. It's len a bad taste in
Western in national competition
lut spring. He Y.' H also on the her claues which helped me ever-yone·s mouth aner all the
become more open-minded and lhtng1 that have happened . M}'
dean's list two gemest.en.
Arier graduation. Cree hopes concerned about other people's main advice to an)'one is - ,·ote.
to do graduate "''ork in speech viev.poinLI, Discuuion is the belt Ir a person doe s n·t ,·ote, be
c::ommuoicalions at Ohio State, way to learn."' he added. He still shouldnl complain.Bradley Universil)', or possi bly takes his retired math teacher to
In Cree's opinion, pohtks can •
not get wone. He said he • ·ould
the Unh·enily of Cinc::innatl. He ball c,.mes and on other outings.
Greg claims be used to be ,·er,• consider entering politics "only ir
mentioned public relations and
crou-culwral communications u
shy until his hieh school speech the doors are open for a statesteacher encou.raged him to speak man. not politician."
career pouibllities.
Greg wu also in,·olved in sev- his mind. He ...,... voted one or the
crec·• ideal or a statuman Is a
eral other acth•ities. He ...,... a top 10 speaken in an oratory con- man that ls always above board member or the Blac.l, History test aJ\er his teacher's encourage- one that is for the people . '" A
Club , 1ec.ret.an• on t he Inter• ment. Gree said, '" I e\·en used to .statesman is a sincere man • •ho
Fraternity Council, and a member be afraid to walk into church doesn't go alon& with the majority
or Kappa Alpha Psf fraternity. He when I wu late because t was Loo on.en. and who spea.ks dvt a
lot aealnst the evils In sociel)','"
wu named ou1.1t.andin., achiever afraid or people. ..
When Greg looks bac.k on all said Greg.
or the rratemil}' out or an 18-chap-

I

luopperuni."Gresuld.

The Bowline Green nath•e
\rans ferred t o Western u a
so ph omore after auendinc
Kan.au State Col_lece for one year
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Looking back
SGA finds itself facing decade-ol~ problems
A

♦ Curbing student
apathy has always been
•a hurdle for student
government to face

T

s

"'Student in,•olvement • •••
about the ume ," be Hid . "' Of

course there were more trad l•

tional students than now, but
the percent.ace• we re very simila.r...
l.n a commentary in the OcL
• • C tu. a a o w r f: LA ■ I LLI
31 , 1875, issue of the Collc1e
h ·enty 1·urs a,:o • Wute.rn He tcbll He rald , Roger Harri s
tiludent could open a newapaper noted the lack of student con and read about student aovern• cer n . He wrote that students
ment '1 ,1rugele1 and d lrfkul - .. feel lba( student 1overnmenl
b u no real po••er qr i nnu tlH.
That nme person, c-omtna ence .•.Cand) s:tude.olJi hi storical I>•
back u an alumni , could p ick' have failed to 1upport 1tudent
go\·emmenL
..
up the paper today and see the
Ta)•lor comm e.nted that
ume l>'Pe or strueal es fa ci ng
Western • •aa, as h is now, a suil•
student ao,·ernment.
The name•••• changed i n case school , which also led to
1991 from Auodated Student student apathy.
Go,·ernment to Student Go,•ernAnolhe.r is.sue that concerned
ment Auoclah on but the prob- membc.r1 back then wa1 teacher
lems sli ll remain.
evaluations.
Student apathy placued ASG
Jo the April 3 , 1968, issue or
in lhe "'70s muc.h the ume as It the Herald, ASG membc.r David
doe s In th e '901. uld Scott Ward said teache r eval uations
Ta)•lor. Student Or,:1nlution1 were neccsn ry for We.tern st••
director and ASG member In d e nLs.
l:le said they were needed lo
197◄ and 1975.

EVOLUTION: -ASG
The following .story
appeared in the Oct.
31, 197S, lnue of
the College Heights
Herald
IT

A l,.IN A

M& Mt

·'We the students or
Western Kentucky
niversity..."
!-Our stude.nLi.climbed lhe
steps of the Wethertiy
Admtnist.ntion Budding on
»archOO, Jgs&, carry1ngthenrs1
draf\ofa proposed constitution
to e.Jtablish a student go,-emment
atWC5le.m.
The document deb\'ered to
President Kelly Thompaon outhoed the structure ofthe planned
&O\'emment. The outline bad
bffn compleLed a v.·eek earlier by
a comntluee of 15 s:t.udent leaders.

... in order t.o represent
lhe student body more
effectively...

Proposals ln I.hat nrst constitu•
llon ca11ed for elected student
offittn, an executive council, a
conireu and a judicial councH.
• The coilllitulion staLed that
conereu v;Ould .. hu-e authority
to prop,o,R mocUncatJon or
chance In unJv rslty policies
arrectina I.he activities and wcJ •
fare of the 11.udenl&... The
Judicial Council wanleslgned to
help ~u.late 11.udent orpnh•
lJODI. lhe constitution said.

_t.o further the interest
and provide for the general welfare oflhe studenL
TbomplOD officially appro\'ed
the proposed const.ltullon April 1.

11166.
A 11.udent referendum on I.he
constitution • ·u held April 26-28.
Seteral qul!.stion•and -aruv.er &el·
1ions Ytere conducted by mem •
be.rs of the 11.udent committee to
inform the campus about the con•
1,titution
About one-third ofthe 7J:IO()
underaraduate s:tudenta: voted on
the proposed corutituuon and
ratined 1t b)• a \'Ote of 1,812 to 726.

•.. t.o uphold and promote ideals, principles
and objectives oflhe university._
A 5ene.s ofd1scu11ioru spon
sored b> the Concreu Debatina
Club catal)'ted I.he formaoon of
a student go\·ernment al
Weatern lolerested • tudenLs,
alona •1th CharleJii Keo•-n. dun
of students. "'-orkrd to enabhsb

T

u

O

E

N

T

..provide the s:t.udeot • •ith lnfor•
mat lon r•e 1ardin1 teacblnc
methods and technique.a which
will aa1l1t him lo aelec t ing
teachers (and ) to obtain student
opinion on the value and neces•
1i ty of courses."

Teac:IIM evaluations

atlll • bli IMUe
Current SGA President Tara
HJ1don aald teacher evaluation.,
are still a bis l11ue to the orga•

nlutlon and 1tudenls.
"We' re wo rk.in, on the teacher e\•aluation thine right now,"
tb e SJaughten 1enior 1aid . .. I
understand to an extent the
Instructors' concerns • 1th privacy, but OD lhe Hme tok~ it'•
beneOclal to atudent.l to Ulow
how other 1tudenu perceive
instructors.•
While student a:ovemmen s
1imilar In W"ays, it has seen
so m e changes In th e paat 20
years.
On e change c.ame • •hen the

G

o v

E

R

N

Unherslty Cente r Board \\' H
created to take care ofprognm1
and student go\·emment WH len.
togo\·ern.
Taylor said ASG '1 purpo se
wu " re.al 1i mple back then.
" You bad t..be student go,·em•
ment who had the programminC
budget ... and you bad two major
conceru a semeater . We s pent
all our time on that - arau.l ng
and debating 90 percent of the
t ime the pro, and cons or • •ho
would play."'
•
Higdon uld the separallon of
lhe p rogram, and gove rnm e nt
was beneficial for SGA.
"When the two a re together,
you either get too concern ed
wilh the proi.rams and le11 conce rn ed with parldn&, tuit ion ,
cour1e1 - 1hident concerns, or
you get t-00 conc e rned " ·hb
i11ues aod less concerned with
pro&nms,"' sbe aald.

Chan,ini constitution
Another cbana:e that bu

M

N

T

been made is in the constitu·
lion.
Harri• wrote in h is co mmentary that th e 1tudent gove rn ment wa1 ., boued down with an
inadequate consti tution...
A n ew con sti tution \\' U put
into effect in the fall of 1994. It
d id away with class officers and
made eight cla n represent• •
tives, instituted dorm representati\•es instead of organliatlonal
representativu , and allowed
abo ut 70 \'Olin, positions.
Under the new consti tu tion,
SGA bas accomplished a lot for
the st udent,, like retak in&
courses and the emergency
phones, H11don said.
She 1peculated about th e
future ofSGA and its spot on the
HIil in 20 year,.
"' Hope fully they'll be • wery
importiint pa rt of ca.mpus," she
sai d . " I hope it"s more utJllted
by stude nt.I th an it 11 now and
that it'• pe.rceh·ed u an entity
on Campus that can aet th ings
done. ..

reaches tenth anniversary

the go,·ernmenL
Howe,·er, thJs mo\·ement "''as
not the nm attempt to form a stu·
dcntgo\.-emment at Western.
Se\-enl u.nsucceuful e fforts preceded I.he 1966 ISUCC-CU ,
On Apnl 6, 1966. the CourierJournal reported I.hat In JG56.
Thompson appointed• student
ad\i&Ory committee which
became ..inadequate for I.he man,}'
taskl it v.•u uked to perform ...
In 1962. the committee wu
u.ked to • -ork out a ..more comprehensh-e fonn of student repre5entation." but • 'aS unsucce.uf\JI ,
the story reported.
A group of2S student.s protest•
iag the "'t)nnny oflhe administrallon" met in I.he Warren
County Courthouse in February
1965 in an auempt to form a stu•
dent go, mment, aCCQrd in,& to
the story.
The croup called 1~lfthe
Student Gcwemment Aaocialion
(SGA). The SGA disbanded at\.er
lhree v.·eeb, and iu: leaden
blamed "'student apathy.. and
"fear of re.pri..sals by the collece
administ.ntion"' for the failu re,
accord.in& to the Feb. 24.. 1965,
Park City Dally News,
It wu afte.r the d is.solution of
I.he SCA I.hat the Congress
Dcbatin& Club began meeting to
dilcws a 5tu dent go\·errunenl.
When I.he meetinp. began
M>me students charged that the
club acted u a l'ront rOr the u.01 \-ersit,y. John Lo,·ett, vice pres.I •
dent of the debatinc club, denJed
the chnae.a, accordin& to the
April 22.,1965, Dally Newa.
Reed Morcan. now a public•·
tion n.le.s representative: in
Nubville, •'U cbainnao oftbe
student commiu.ee I.hat bepn the'
firsl 1ucce.saful student government at Wea:tern.
l.n • re-cent telephone inter-vjew. Morpn said, ..Al that time
and place in the hiatory ofhi&her
education, student ,o,·e.rnments
were at larse r and more libe.nl
unh·er11ties..
"It \\'OUld be prudent for any
colle.ee president to be COD·
ce.rned with the d e,·elopment or a
stude-.:o\.-e.mm~t... Morgan
said. .. He CThompsonl wa1 poll •
th-e In hil attitude, but he didn't
want a student ccwemme.nt that
•-ould bar-au the unl\'l!rslt,y ...
l.n • recent 1nten1ev.·, Keo•·n
said the establishment of a .nude.ot government wu not enc.a•
ual to &CUina the univermty
acc:rediled. "'The re IS nolh ln& that
requi res.• u.m\'U'5ity to tia\.'f! a
audent ,O\-e.rn.meat to get. a«red
1ted. There are no ues v.'hat.soe,
e.r. Some h) League schbol1 doo'l

ba,·e student go\-etn.ments.,"'
Keown said.

... by the aulhor ity of
lhe uni versity do hereby
establish this constitu-

tion."

" We wanted a constitution to
be what it is tod-,.- a represen•
1.ati,·e \'Oice or the student bod>•
I.hat a majority of the students
Y.-o\lld It.Ind behind and...a social
\"ehicle for entertainment for lhe
student bod)' ... Morgan uid.
Mor&an uld the entertainment before. the form ation of•
1tudent government was limited
to '"one or two concerts a }"ear
sponsored by oulJiide promot•
en," and to Greet parties and
dances.
Morpn said the new f-udenl
gcwemment lived up to hi• expectations. .. I lhink it de,-eloped
qui te well," he Hid. "Ofeourse,
like most student orgaoiutinns.,
v.·e bad to compromi&e.."'
Jim Hayne.a, Air Foree veteran
and Slpa Nu member, wu elect•
ed nm president of Associated
Studenl.s (AS) M-.y lD, 11166.
Morgan said he acted H Haynes•
'"unoffi cial adviser."
Revision oflhe constitution In
1972 changed I.he name of
As:soc.iated Studenta: to
A.uoclation ofStudent
Government.
St.e,-e Henry, current ASG
president, said the purpose of
ASG ii to "impro,·e the students'
\'Oice...it ii the \"Oice oft.he Ru•

de.nu:.

•

.. ASG serves u a •pearbead of
the studenll ao they can hne •
part in ru.nnina I.he affairs oft.he
unlverslty," be said.
..At aome unJve~ltiea, the
administration makes e\·ery decision wjthout any rep.rd to the
11.udenta," be u.ld. ""'lbe student
government is recognited by thi1
admini.stration."
The Execullve Council con•
11S1.£ of the O\·e executi,·e officers
(president, administratl\•e and
activities vice president, t.rcasurer and aecrelary) and is the .. bub
ofcon&l"C¥," accordin,& to Henry.
ASG receives allocation1 in
the unh-ersity buct,et. In addition
to a S1.50head fee from each student collected at reai,stration that
1oes into the activities f\J.nd.
How much tnnue■ ce doel I.he
admi nls:tntion have on ASG!
• "'It had a ,re.at deal in the
past,.. He.DJ')' uid, '"and I.hi• year
we ba,·e a VU)' St.roo& relation•
s.b1p w1tb the uni\."etsil,)', The)' are
very rupons1\·e t o ~ ~ v.·e
ask them to do Th~ pru~ent
""ill alwa,.., listen ..
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Campus radio station makes 'contemporary' debut
1iey center so It i1 poulble to

TM followlng story
appeared In the
Aug.26, 197S,lssue
of the College
Heights Herald
BY Roca• HAlalS

aend the alp.al there. However
we don"t know ye.L"
Tbe facility la housed on the
aecond Ooor or the Academic
Complex~obert Cochran Willl,.
Tbe stat.J.on'a openlin& llaff'll
compo,ed ofbroadcutla, llu•
dent.a: and 11 expected to emulate
commercial statlon.1 In all

their counea. We will use atu denta: &om broadcast. procram•
min, and advert.Jaine clauea,"
Anderson uld.
Procrammln, for the Ila.lion
will future ..a contemporary
ml.s of mu.ale, news, ayodicaled
prop-ama and special featwu,"
Davlaaaid.

re,pecu.

"'We will be sel.Ua, air t.J..me1
and are l.n fact a com.merdal Ila·
lion." Anderson said, "however
we are not Interested ln compel•
in& with the local rad.Jo stations.
of study and preparation..
trail 5,000 dorm re1ldenta: don"l
Dr. Charles Anderson, di.rec!
lllten only to u, we won't. be con•
tor of med.la Rfflces, liped the
cemed."
station on at 10 a.m. wllb "Good
Tbe primary objective of the
momlnr. t.hia ta ndlo station
1tat.J.on ii to provide a realiltlc
WKYU startln, Ill nm day or
laboratory upe.rience,
broadcutin,."'
Anderson aald . ..We want to pre•
A taped wclcom.lq meuaae
pare bdter studenta for work in
&om Pruldent Dero G. Downin,
commercial radio."
followed the ope.nine. Dave
John Davis, a R.nior tnnlfer
Murray, prop-am director for the
1tudent
&om Tenneuee Tech, la
new station, cued up lbe Ont
1ervin, u station manqer.
record, "Let There Be Jiu.ale,"
De.n.niJ Boyd, a 1e.nlor, Is new•
and WKYU wu on II.I way."'
d irector. Proaram director
A carrler-cun-enl station
Murray 11 a aophomore.
broadcutla, over t.elepbooe
All three have prevtou, radio
lines to the donm at 580 on t.bt!
eJCJ)Uieoce, Anderson said. The
All dial, WKYU will be on the
remainder of the ltaff'l1 made up
air from l p.m. to 1 a.m. every
oholunteer student&. "Some of
day, accordin& to Anderson.
these people have been he.re
""'l'be •lcnal can only be
since before school at.arted helppicked up In the dorma.
Reception will be stroll,lest with· ins to prepare the station for air-in,." Anderson said.
in two feet or ao of the buUdin,a'
Student.I who enroll in broad•
wi.riJla,." Anderson aaid.
cut and related courses for the
Anderson added that if 10.mc•
fall ae.meste.r will eli.&ible to use
thine can be worked out with the
Univenlly Center Board, the~- the C.cility u a lab. --We wUI
nal may be sent to Downin,
, move atudeota: loto the operation
Center. .. An audio line dou exist of the station once they have
pined the oeceua.ry u:ilb &om
India, &om here to the univerWe,;tern'• campua ndio Ila·
tlon, WKYU, made ha lnau.,ural
broadcut Saturday, martin.a the
culmination of nearly two yean

"Some of these people

have been here since
before school started
helping ID prepare the
s~tion for airing.•
- Charles Andenon

dirtetoro(media ~as
"The mu,ic wlll be current
bits, album cuts and oldie.a. _
Actually I b!te to uy Top 40
because it will be a mix. On
Sunday nilht.1 we will have a
l)'Ddicated show Ctom Nubville
1'bose Were the Daya" and v.·e
abo will have two youth-oriented
relr.loUI stories,.. Davi1 Hid.
News wUI be offered at 24
mloutea al'te.r every hour, accordIna lO Boyd... Ri&bt DOW the new,
will last ju,t u Ion, u the
amount or newa we have. Once
we start using people from the
broadcast news clauea we wiU
be more definite. We will becov•
erin, the campu, with re,ular
new1 be.all,.. he aJd.
Al for spona, the ataUoo bu
no equipment for live remote
co\·erqe of p.mea, but Anderson

said •port.a will be covered and

reported.
Like any commercial at.atioo,
Anderson said WKYU will be
aeeldn, audience feedback. He
nld that at nm Informal feed •
back wUI be &ou,ht, but that in
the future a formal 1WVey probab)y will be.Laun.
The lnltlal aulhoriutioo for
the station came f.rom the Board
or Re1ent.1 ln Ml.1 11770. At that
time the recent.I authorittd
OownJn& to "'proceed with the
neccuary act.Joo when dMmed
feasible to mate application for
a llceO.Je for a university FM station."'
The luue lay dormant until
the rail or 1973 when Downin&
formed a committee ofadmlniatraton, faculty and 1tudeot.1 to
study and prepare a report that
waa aubmitted to Downin, at the
end otthe 1074 1pri.n, semester.
Throu,ebout the nm monlhl
of study, d lscuulon ofthe luue
wu kept at a minimum..
Downin, ltudied the report.
wbkb rec::ommeoded the es:Lllbliabment of a carrier--cun-en~ at.a-

lion, over the summer and in
September 1974 formed a second
committee of"'selected unlvenl •
ty omclala"' to ..advise the president on the feuib ility of option,
from their standpoint In the university."
1n October Ur74. with an
" Informal report• from lhe second committee, Downlnc
announced that the study ... .,.
enterina ita: final 11.aae.a."
Another com.mIU1twu later
Conned by Downing and cbarced
with drawtna a plan on bow a
station could be iacorporated In
to the university st.ructu.re.
A plan was draft.ed and 1ubmltted lo Downin.a In lea than
lWO Wttka. On Oct. 2fl, 1974.
Downin& -..·ent before the reacnts
and recommended that a carrier-cUfT'Cnt station be constructed
oacampus.
The plan was authorized and
work on the station was beauo
the next semester. Western is
the Jut it.ate university to
build a radio station, more than
ro·ur yeara al'ter tbe initial
authoriutJon.

"'Let's /Vleet
At

Baker St."

®)

Didyoukno~

IM>Thurf. night

Altimus

The Republicans plan to ...

83.50 domeitlc pltchen
Friday night

,C Eliminate education funding to as many as

increase the cost of college by as much as
$2111 for undergraduates and $9424 for
graduate students.

Kenny Lee I
BBQ .Blues Band
81.00 Coon Light bottles, ~
All Na...htt
@
llgl-------"--'-----!
Salutdag Night
· Moss Brown

,C Cut funding for job training by $8.8 million for

1265 College Street

I

291 needy Kentucky schools.
,C ~ny Pell Grants to 6000 Kentucky students.
,C Raise the cost of student loans which would

Kentucky workers.
,C Give a $20,000 tax cut to the ·wealthiest 1% of

Americans.

On the

Open

comer-of
. 13th& -

10:45a.m. •
2a.m.

College

843-0851
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Brough! tu qou lnl WR1l Young Democrats
·we·re working for qour fllure!"

"Where Good Food And Great
Sounds Come Together"
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'75 Toppers lost in finals, but till
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The agony
-and the ecstacy

0

'75 Toppers lost in finals, but stil'I one of Western's best ever
close as a team and eot l&in,p done through sheer fUYS. E\.-erybody piC.ked everybody up.
will and determinaUon....
..And_the toughest defense we faced was our
Th'=. l975 team, co-champions o(theOhio Valley own defense in practice," said Henderson, who
Conference, finished second In the nation, losing
works for the NaUonal Park Service in Cincinnati
the Division U championship game to Northern
to be back op campus for Saturday's
Michigan 16-14.
"The '7& bunch were overachie\·er5, .. Feiz said.
Green. the leader of the defense, echoed
"We were kind or Inept on otrinse. It see.med like
HenderiOn's assessmenL
most or our offense was based on RlckC&swell's
"The thing I remember the most is the bond we
punt retum.L But we bad a c,eat de(ense." .....
bad u a unit," said Green, who lives in
The '75 team was rourth in lhe country lo total
Charleston, S.C., and is director of operations for
Bojang.les Restaurants.
defense. and Caswell is still•mona: the school's
conn a score."
leading punt returners.
"The major injuries we had with the quarterGreen proved to be u eood a prognosticator as
Too, the '75 team may have aulfered unfairly by backs and the way we came toeethe r. to eet that
he was a linebacker. The opposing team CFehl:
far .... "
doesn't remember •·ho it wuJ dldnl score, and in beine COmparedoto the ~ Western team, which
Others
agree the u.ason was a team effort.
was also Division 11 runnet•uP. But tbe '73 team
fact., ended with neiattve yardale.
wu dotted with 0asby per(onnen- including
" We had no superstars," '-id Bobby Hobby, a
Feix, who retired u Western football coach in
wide receiver and team C<K":aptain who lives In
l983, and the rest ofthat 1975 football team, one of Clarence Jackson, Porter Williams and Dennis
Tomek- and they led the nation in scoring
Williston, Fla., and •i>rks as a cattle specialist for
the pealesl in school history, will be honored at
om,nse.
Purina Mill• Inc.
baln.ime of Saturday's Homecominecame apin.st
.. In (act., we bad no stars. People talk about seit•
Ray " Rock" Henderson, afUard, agrees with
Eastern Ul inols.
Fei1:'1 assessment about the the bond the team
in& lbe momenL That eroup u.lred e,·ery
-rhat was a er-eat bunch ofkich," said Feix,
moment," he uld. "What wu unique wu that
had.
who stiH lives in Bowlin& Green and teaches a
.. It wu an uncommonly close-.knil croup
come time to eet it done, we found a way. We
couple of classes on the Hill. "'They were really

By Don Collins.

immy Feb: was furious. Be threw bis familiar
houndstooth bat to the cn>und, sendina: It skit•
terin& a1on,g the sideline.
. • •
His orrense had just fumbled the ball on its own
S.yard line.
All-American linebacker Rick Green patted
Feiz on the butt u be ran onto the field to join his
defenl;ive teammates.
"Doo'l Yt'Ol't)', coach," Green A.id. ''They're not

J

~ JiU in

jmlfiNI.

the: locb, room olt LSU Tiger Stadium bd<n the 1975 Cnnt!And Rice 8owt against New Hampshire.
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'75 season one former Hilltopper will never forget
C UIST COMMINTAIY
RAT HlNDIISON

a,

Twenty years aao Western
nclded one or lbe beat team.a In
Ill history. The 10'15 team
played lo the Dlvhioo II
National Cbampfonablp and
bouted ahc alt -Ohio Valley
Confe rence players and an All-

reporter from The CourlerJouraal that be would re.turn to
Loufntlle l(Wutero woo.
After pleadlq umuecusf\11ty with Coach Fels to allow blm
to atay with bla parents, the
player reluctantly rode the bu.
backt.oBowUo.,Gree.o.
Upon bla arrinl, be
tmmedJalely. aathe.red a

came. and three playen, lnclud101 me , bad our aeaaon ud
because of knee Injuries. The
trip home wun't too ple ■Hnt,
eapecially aioce aome playera
bad uaed the G ■ t.orade aa a
mixer and there waaa't much
ten to ta.te pain plll1 with.

to ea.Joy the victory. There were
atrict order, to be back at the
hotel In time lo catch the bua.
Thia time three pl ■ yera
d i dn ' t mate it to the bu a on
time . A1alo , Coach Fels
ordered the buaea to Juve. Re
wu waltia,a: tor the playen near
the end of Bourbon Street

:11e o:e~:,~::m•'~ "The closeness~ was generab!~,e:eo:~.~e::~•~lee c~,}.~~ LoulnJlle
, where Lbe ated among the different person1
nffl a.ad lbe
of cbaracten ~•:,.1.;;.~~t• Una tor . aliti.es translated int.o one of
•
~=~~can , linebacker Ri ck

CHt

Western 1s7inest football teams.

that came tocetber . . one to .
ach.iev creatne.u.
The team traveled ■ round
the c:ounlr)' In Ill quest for that
n ■ tloo ■ I title , but that travel
wH sometime. bumpy. Moat of
our trlpa were made on chartered Trallwaya bu1u, fondly
called the .. Flyln.1 Fuquaa..
~•uu:e they were owned by Joe

Coach ·Feil: . . .
always a man of bia convlcUona and J am 1Ul1
tmpreaed by some oftb.e thlna,
he t■ U.Cbt ua. (ble ofhia favorite
••fin&a wu, " It you're on time,
you' re late ... It didn't matter it
you were a at.ar or not, be didn't
tole.rate laleneu trom a.a.yone.

Tbe Ont team rode oo lbe
nrat bua and lbe aecond team
rode on th e second. And when
they let\ Bo•II~ Green , ■ DY ·
tb lq could happen . TIie fiut ro■ d trip to Dayton wu reJ ■tJve
ly calm by Lbia lH..m'a standards.
But the trip lo LouJffllle wu
one lhll the team bad 1001
awaited . A lot of the player•
were from the Lou laYJlle area.
Thia waa , chance tor • lot or
lb m to perform In front of their
fr ie nd, and tamil1, and party
there Ir we won.
There wu on e catc.h. Coach
J i mmy Feix bad a policy lbat
you leave tocelber ■ a ■ team .
One Lou favll le native on the
tum bad made a at■ teme.ot to a

The E ■ atern 1ame •••
alwaya biJ:. In 11'75 It meant the
natJog'a No. t tHm would take
on the No. 4 tea.m for nnt place
In the Ohio Valley Conference.
Reason enou,b for everyone to
be pqched up and ready to 10.
That apparently w ■ an 't lbe
cue tor three st■ rten. When h
waa tJme tor Lbe bua to leave ,
th.e y we.re nowhere lo be found .
True to bla word , Co ■ c.b Felic
ordered the bwu to le.ave without the playen.
Fortunately they were able
to set a cheerleader lo dri ve
them and they c ■ ueht the bu a
an hour up the road.
Unrortunately , we loat tbe

lnt•n- rtvlllry

The Toppen went on to wta
the conre.rence and partici pate
In the Division 11 playoff,.
The flrat trip WU to
Northern low■ , whe.reJ.he team
bad Tbants11Yla1 dinner ■ ad
took part in lbe Iowa boaplt■ ll 

ey.

#

On to New

Ort-•

The win at Northern low ■
meant a trip lo Baton Rouee ,
where the lffl RlUtoppen bad
one or theft 1reateat vlctorie.a
ever over l'lOried Gra.mbll.a&,.
The l975 trip wu lo be memorable. For me, it w ■ a not ao
much tbe wic over New
B■mpahire., but the trip to New
Orie.am ■.nu the 1une.
After the 1ame, we toot a bua
from Baton Bo1ue to New
Orleana and ate dinner at •
boteJ near Bourbon SlreeL
An.er dinner, the tea.m wa1
allowed to co to Bourbon Slfte.t

lo ■

tut.

When the players
e.mersed, be ordered them
into the tuL They quickly
discarded the ir "' IOU •
venlra"' Crom a aiJht of
p■ rt,yln, and jumped Into
the cab.
On the way to the airport , the cab broke down and
another one bad to be radJoed,
rurther del ■ yln1 the 1roup.
They no ■Jly arrived at the air~
port Lo fiad that no one knew
where their plane wu and that
the ■lrport wu nearly empty.
A.a Coach Fe.I% Id\ lo find the
plane, be ten ordera ror the
players not to move. The an,up
finally found the plane and
entered to ODd the pre.aide.at or
th e unlveralty and aever ■ l
re,inta ae.ated In the fronL Not
a pretty al&bL

Natloaal title hopes
But the whu put the te.am in
the national cbamplon.ahl,p
came for the aecoad Ume lo
three ye.an.
Wben tbe team we.at to
S■cnmento, Call(., the next wee.t,
we bad strict marchln, orden.
The Injured and ine.li,Sble playera were to keep th.lap low key 10
that we wouHtn ' t d la tr ■ ct the

they prepared tor the
na.tJoaaJ cbamplonabJp p.me.
Tbe team m ■ naJed to keep
thlnp la penpe.cUve duria1 the
week. Rou,h.
A Courier.Journal reporter,
who w ■a alao a former Colle1e:
Beilhta Herald 1porta editor, took
■ ,roup or lnell,libte plQe.ra a.nd a
pboto1r■ pher , ■ tao a former
Herald .atarre:r, to Late Ta.hoe dUJ'o
la&lh•trip.
We were 101..a& to AJapJe aome
or the local dheralooa . The
unnamed report'er m1aa1ed to
eQjoy bJauetr to lbe point or 101•
Inc a cood de.al of hb money. Tbe
blackjack table, proved to be a
formidable opponenL Be ended
up 1peadln1 two nlcht• with
Herald Sporta Editor Don Colllna
lo aave money.
Northern Micblpn proved to be
too much for the HUltoppera and
we bad to aettJe for aecond place.
These are only a few or the little lacldeau tbat made the lt75
team a memorable ez:pe.rieace.
Tbe c.loseneu that wu ceau■ t•
ed amooa the djfrettat penonall- •.,
tJu translated Into one of
Wutern'• flout football tu.ma..
And even tbou,b we acblel'ed a
lot u natJoul c.bamplonablp runne.n--up, tbt: me.moriu Include the
ladlvlduat. (who re.main uaJde.ntJned to protect the lnnoce.nO that •
helped mate the uperience one
that most or u, will ne,·e.r rorseL

te.■ m ■ a

ltllt•r~1

■ ote :

••r

·«od:"

Ht:ftllown wa 1111 ofrtllJlw panl on tJw
1915 taM. Ht wrou • rtfMr.t a,lw,ur
utthtHml,l,'Apl,a,-.thtRod.'
Ht_,(,, tht H,tlOMJ Po,b 5,n,ia
In OtlClllMd.

FREE TUITION
Income Tax Course
Learn to earn or save money on your own return.
9 weeks. Morning & evening classes available.
Fee for books and supplies.

JmoN
.
BIT 678-5198
~~~~

CHfCKEN FINGERS &BUFFAW \\:1NGS·
• Come and watch the major league
playoffs & llonday night/~.
Zaxbg•s 32 oz. mug qf drq/t $3. 75
-Refill at any timefor $2.IJO

1801 31W Bypass

796-8300

For Dellveiy
Call 5 ~ Star Express
843-9900

Greeks c~lebrating birthdays
•.•. ,,1

havin& lta 25th anniversary.

♦ Sigma Nu, Phi Mu,
Phi Delta Theta,
Alpha Delta Pi and
Delta Sigma Theta
reach anniversaries
B Y IC ■ I I TI IN A

C.O ITZ

An 1lrpl1ne new hiah over
Smllh St.adlum at Bomecomin1
b1lft.ime in 1965. Behind il trailed
a long banner with black leUen
uyln&, "Sl1m1 Nu Welcomes

You."
.. It,, something lhat you could
be proud of if you were a part or

I.be orp.niz.ation," uid Sipla Nu
f'ratemil1 alumnus Tom Hart. wbo

cnduated In 11168.
That year was the nut
Bomeco.6inc for the orpnization.
Althou,ih the rtaternlty is not
llylna a banner this year. this will
be a special Bomecomin&
becauie it is the organiuUon'1
30th anniversary. said John
En:klne, chairman or the alumni
Homecoming committee for the
Sigma Nu'a. Erskine pled&ed the
&aternlt;y In um.
... think thil is colna to be one
or the blgeest. e,,-ents in our chapter's hi.Jtory," A.Id Hart. who no~·
lh·u in Bowlin, Creen. "People
ue com.in& &om all comen of the
Uniled Statea."
But the Slama Nu's aren ' t
alone lo thei r celebration. Ph i
Delta '!bet.a Cratemil1 and Phi Mu
and Alpha Delta Pi sororities are
all having lbeir 30th annlver•
.. r1...

Delta Si&m• Theta 1ororil)' 11

TOPPERS:

Althouab most Bomecomlna
actJvlUu ror Gree.ks have stayed
the same, some thine• have
chan1ed, said Charley Pride,
Greek Aff'aJrs coordinator.
This year Is a llllle dltrere.nt
because ao many oraaniutfoos
are ha.ina anniversaries, be utd.
" I e1:pect • huae turnout,"
Pride Aid.
But Homecoming bu chanced
tbrou&b the years. En.kine aaid
when be was a member of SI.cm•
Nu lo 1975, thJre was 1lway1 a
huge parade.
.. Greeka and iodependenu
both would all compete fn mUlna
noau for the parade... be Aid.
Alumni AJl'aln Director Gene
Crume was a member or Pi Kappa
Alpha lrate.mlty in 1988. He alao
~membered the parades.
"We would all 10 over to the
parade and brinJ our dou,bnuts
and oran.-e juice,• he utd. wNow
the tent.a and t.alleatio1 have
taken the place or the parade.
That was a 1reat trad ition but
now we have the Festival or
Friends activities."
The parade, which started at
Fountain Square and eoded at
Smith Stadium. was canceled
about lb years 110 becauae of
lack or interest in I.be noata, Pride
said.
•
• 11 really wun\ worth having,"
he said. -so they 1whched to
house decoration.a...
Members or rrate.rollie. and
aororities have been • •orkln& on
house decorations all th.ii week to
nt this year's Homecomin& theme,
.. A RIil or a Good Time ," said

losttoMurray26-7.

~e'! that 10me way we "·ould
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except for a 13-? lou to,Eutern
look out rorthe next game..
Kentucky in the season I ae,·e.nth
"Jimmy (Feil:.) and J alway,
game, and the n,tional tJUe
bad a cood reJaUonahip. Some
ga~~o the results weren't pret•
t1-the averq:e score was about
~ and the most_polnta W_cstern
ac.ored •-u 30 a.p1nst Austin
Peay.
.
The seuon •tarted with a r,.7
wtn ove.r Dayton, wi th kicker
Charlie Johnlon puntin, rof 1 42,,
yard ave.rq:e and scorin, rune
d
r:::.ts
eoats ao

::::.-:or::::.

Next came a 21 _17 win at
Louisville be.fore a record crowd
rM 700 It
th nm P.
~w'een·th:t:o :ams,in:el9Sl
ln a ll'.rieJ datin& to 1922..
Sophomore qua.rte.rback BIii
Smith cuided the Toppen on
ac.orina drive, of77 and 8Z yards
and f'relhman ta.ii back J im.my •
Woods scored three touchdown.a.
After the came. Henderson.
punlerCharlieJobmon and cen• •
t.e.r Dave Cart.er drove back to
Loui.lvllle to celebrate (Coach
Fell:, iryou'N readi.n.a this, It's:
too late to make them run wind
sprint.I.)
The Toppers methodically dispatched the next four opponents:
i::~m~ner,
Tennessee. 17~ and Tenneuee
Tec.b 20-7, settlnc the a.ace for
the p.me of the seuoo ap.iost
Eutern in Richmond.
Western came In 6.() and
ranked No. 2 in the nation.
F.astern wu 5-0-1 and No.4.
11 wu • cold , cloomy day that
cot colder and aloomier u it
•·ent a Jone ror Weit.em. All the

~t~e':~1~:~ 11!: ?~{

and lost three start.en- quarte.rto knee injunes.
'"That wu • ,e.:ry physical
pme," uid Eutern coach Ror
Kidd, ..-ho'a 1t.lU coach1D1 at the
JChool • Either team could have
won."'
Eulern won the batUe, but as
often happens. 1utre.red a maJor
tetdoWD the oen ..-ee.kend a.nd

Homecoming Specials

r:srow. .
: Mast &bow 'IIJD1 LD. I
i: z.Aalt
&:pires JO-:IJ-95 i
. .. . . . . . . .
!

-~ ~l La nr,ir,9 Bed Visits
S2.00 pe• v;s;i
(Ht

flvu Octobc,
<Wol('l:0Mi"9 Bed.)

'-------- ------- ----J

o

I

CablcT.V.

Hours:

Self-5crvice

·Vending Machines 7 a .m.- 9 p.m.
Study Room

BIG

or

502/842 -9022 Drop-OITLaund!y

O

TIRES,M

ARE YOU DRIVING ON
SLICKS? WE HAVE THE FIX!
BRING THIS AD FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS/
NO MONEY? NO PROBLEM/
Take up to 6 months to pay without Interest.

shotatlhenationalc.bampi•

""~And win the Hllltornea did

back Bill Smith, defensive end
Larry DeWeese and Henderson -

llowllai Green, 11::, 42101
Cloee to campu, l block from Ba.qer ia..,

420 llorcu,town Road •

'Flood of memories'
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LoullviUe junlor Garrick Straub,
• member or Kappa SJJma rtate.rnllJ.
Bouse decorations will be
Juctaed tomorrow, be Aid.
Crume said turnout depends
on the leadenbip In each Gree.~
orpnlutlon.
"Overall more people are. coming to Homecomin1 and it'1 a
more diverse srouJi," be said.
Delta Siam• Tb.eta President
Sybil Math.II 1a.id her sorority's
actlvlUe..1 would be &om a black
Greek's pe.rapective.
*Bomecomln1 was r-e alty
Im portant back then ," the
Paducah Je.Dior uld. "Since Delta
Siona Theta wu one or the nm
black Greek oreanizulon.-on
campua:" lhey tried to aet black
students acro11 campu1 to be
involved."
The national sorority bad a
suffraae march ln 1Dl3, she said.
Thi• year memben are havina a
march Saturday l'rom Van Meter
Audito r ium lo Downin& Unl ve.rtity Center.
_
"'It ls to show bow stron1 our
chapter has become in'the lut 25
yean.,:.She uld. "We have contln•
ued to nourish and erow. The
march 11 to show what our-sorori•
~ 1lste.n ba,'C 1one through to get
• ·here we are today."
Through all the chances,
Homecoming bu r emained a
time for rHe.nds to come together
and talk about old Umes.
" It's lhe ume yet dltre.re.nt,"
Hart said ... It's just the fact that
) 'OU 1et to visit and see people )'OU
hl\'e.n't 1een in a while. ll 1ives
you a chance to catch up."

PRg,9A

ons~! ~ 0•;:~d:!~::!: um.
- ~o:~~;1~;!:~b:ih~:o.
11 regular-seuonpmes In 1D7!'i.
Northern Mlcblcan advanc.ed to
the ftnals by wtnnina H.s two play0
1
, ~n~e=I~~Rorina two touchdowns. Theo
the game ahlfted on two plays.
Can·e.11 slipped coverine a lone
# PUS, ruultina in a Northern
Mlcbipo touchdown. A Iona
touchdown run on Northern
Michigan's nt'$1. play after half•
time gave it the 16-14 final ,core.
. We.stem'• lut chance came
with seven minutes to ,o, when
Bany Henry mi.ued a 25-yard
neld 1oal att.e.mpL
"W.,e fe!t that n~ld &oal was
good, Fe11: said. Jo fact. they
chan,ed the "•ay I.bey jud&ed
ne.ld.eoals der that. putt.la, an
official under the 1oalpoat and
ex.te.o d iD.I the 1oalpoata."

WARRANTY:

!~::.. "i:r!t:,~:

~f:ay°:•= e : s t
Western played Morehead
St.ate for Homecoming and 1110
llnJ&lled, ma.nae.Ina to wfo 14-10
al\er tra.fUn& 10-0, with ft-u:hman
wa.lk~o quarte.rback Steve
Larimore teadin, the comeback.
Western beat Middle
Te.nneuee 24-10 the next v.•eek,
while Eute.m continued to •trua·
lie, l01in, to Tennessee. Tech 143. The Toppen c.lo1ed the ,seas;on
by beatina Murray 19-0, c.hnch1n,
• playotrspoL
•

the playoffs

The Jou.me)' started in Cedar
Fall.I, Jo,..., a.catnst Northern
l.owa in weird wealbe.r.
Raln poured throu,bout the
game, which ordinarily ...-ould
hne turned the neld Into a Qua&·
mlre. But It wu already lo that
shape aft.er a tractor It.ripped the
turfof'rthe middle of the Oeld u
It au.empted to clear a prep.me
anowfaU.
Thirty mJnutes al'ler the contut ended , there v.·e.re tornado
w~ore.r::~oe~~botb team
to hlk.e the root.ball &om a to•-el.
in an etrort to keep the ball
c.lean. That almost proved
We.ate.m's undoin,.
Protec.tJna a 14-12 lead with
two minUte1 left. bolh ball and
to-.-cl we.re hiked. North rn lov.•a
recovered the resultin, l'umble
on Weste.rn's 26, but couldn't
make a fie.Id aoal.

a.~Rn:!e':°.:1:~i:~~l:f:1.ln
State UnJve.nity'a 70.000-ieat
Ti&e.r Stadium.
Weatern 1luue.d out a 14-3 win
over New Hampabire i.n the
CranUand Rice Bowl. The tunis
combined for 121\unbles and
Lbree interceptlon.s. But an fJ7yard punt retu.ra by Cuwell and
a I-yard plunce by Larimore ·
were e.nouib, otrense.
So It wu on to the Camellia
Bowl in Sac.rameoto, Calit., and a

20y. . . 1at...
Al leut 30 members of the '75
team are expected back for this
weekend '• eve.oi... Ues will be
told and 1torie1 embelli&hed.
" l "m really lookln, forward to
goin.a back.· u.ld Carter, who is
u1e1 and marbtinc manaae.r for
E. Riu.e:r lnformatioo Se.rvices
and lh·es In Suprland, Te.us.
" I haven't seen a lot or those
guys 1ioce collece, and It's c:onoa
brio.a: back a Oood or memoriu.
lt11 be a hooL"
Carter continued plQioi root~
ball al.mdll lOyean are leavin&
West.em. lie played center for
the NFL'• Houston Oilen &om
urn to 1984, I.hen finished bis pro
career with two seasons with the
New Orleans Sainta.
Sometime this v.·eekeod,
Bobby may 1Up into lhe T-shirt
bll 100 bou,ebt ror him rece.nUy.
Oo the back, it sayr. "'lbe Older l
Get the Beu.er I Wu..,
, With the -,5 team, the.re i1 no
need lo stretch the truth.
l.llltw'a...ca: DonCollins.•

•Prorated wor1<manship

and materials
•Big O's exclusive full
free replacement
warranty policy does not .
apply to this tire.

BIGGEST SELECTION OF WHEELS
ACCESSORIES IN BOWLING GREEN
Prime, Eagle, Crown Wire, Cragar & More.
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-Bringthis adin Ior 5%discount on tires and wheels
1975 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD LEITCHFIELD, KY

. 843-4244

259-5755

All major credit caJds accepted.
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Have a great Homecoming weekend.
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Photojournalism
'family' still strong
after 20 year~
8\'

MI TCHCLL

Q UARLl

-Seated behind- a cluttered
- desk

on the second nooroorcarreu
Center. Mike Morse re.mo\'ed his
half-moon shaped glaues and

talkC1J to a pro1pect.1\·e student for
We.tern's photojoumallsm program.
An.er giving the student advice
in a concerned. fatherly tone
about be.Ina admitted to Western,
Mone. program coordinator, i:en•

u,, put his cordlcu phone down

and &aid, "He had one of the best

portfolios l'\'e JeCD from a hi&h
school studenL..
Do-..-n the hall from Morse"s
office. students are at v.-ork in the
photo lab. Al photo m,.Jor Jamal
Wilson. a senior from Karuu City,
Mo., stroll• tn wearing a na\')' blat•
er and tie, several of the students
wbutle at bJ.m in a w,u, that siblings are apt to t.eue one another.
Morse'• pat.emal tooe and the
s:iblin,:-Ute teuin, lhat eoe.a on in
the lab 1ttm to be echoed
throQ&bout Westem't pbotojouf'oalum
And photo fJ a proud family.

p -.

1br Pf'Olr&m bu V.'OD the

Wilham Randolph Hearst
Foundation's competition- considered to be the Pulhur prize or
collegiate joumall.ml con.tens ror the put stz yean and more
than 20 National Press
Pbotoerapben Auoclation
award.a.
..ll bu been a famil)' for O\ r
20 years,• uld Joe Slef'anchik. a
Junior &om Princeton, N. J. " h
has an outstandina reputation for
produdna 1ood people Ont and
aood pbotocrapben second...
With a colla,e ofpbotoeraphs
of former st.udeol.5, famil.v and
friends pinned to a bulletin board
be.bind him , Morae bepn tumlnc
the paaes oflhu family album.
lo the beeinn.!ng. the.re were
about IO or lS-people at Western
wbo kind orhun,out together and
liked to take picture.a, u.id Mone,
• West.em swdcnt In the 70s.
While siu.in,at his d ining
room table one nie,ht in 1975,
Morae aod former West.em
instructor David Sutherland came
up -.ith a propou,I for starting a
photojournalism major.
Sutherland, an usociate pro--

College
Heights
r Herald
'!

reaor at Syracuse Unh·c.rs1t)• who
ts now teaching a photoeraphy
course in London, said in lhc
beginning he didn't th.ink about
bow succeu(ul the program could
be.
"' But on one le\·el , I thou.,ht.. of
course. ~·1th people like Mike
Morse and S. '> Adams it could be
a succeu... 1M said.
Student Publ1cation.s Director
Bob Adams. who taught the flrst
basic photo clau, said the potential was here before the program
started.
Paul Schumann, now a staff
photographer at the CourierJournal in Louisville. .-as in the
flrs\.cl ■u. Heuld back then he
had no idea that the program
would be u sµccusful as it is
now.
"I think the leadership orthe
program and the vition orwh11
they thought it rould be hi v.·hat
made h SUCCt'Uful , Schuhmann
uicl.

Bruce Ed"'•uds, I st■ ffphoto&
rapher at lhe Flint Journal in
FJjnt., M..lcb.. v.·bo wu also in the.
first photo clus, uid the. first
,roup 14•u ,·ery close.
"'We real!)' looked out for eacb
other, nnd you can, re.all)' get that
feeling III the reaJ world because
of the competition that goes on,"
heuid.
·

The ties that bind
Keeping that ramUy spirit
going was getting harder lut
semester, Mone nid.
.. I wu reeling a lot or ne,ali\-e
enet1)' around here," he. said.
Mone and photo proreuors
Jack Com and James Kenne)',
along Y.ith olhe.r journalism raculty, decided to invite some. photo...
graduate& back. a reunion or aoru,
to talk v.'ith the majors.
"The.re were pe.ople hctt that
dido, unde.rst.and what they were
here ror, and we needed them Lo
le.II the others what it rould be,"
MorKsaid .
The. graduates were able to
inspire and rekindle the students.
and the ramilial atmosphere
returned. Morse: uid be wants to
continue the graduates coming
back to talk •ith students.
"It reels Uke a whole new place

·~ .-~g;-:

Weotem faculty Jack Com, Mike Morse, Dave LaBelle and Michael Williamson and staff volunteer
I.any Powell Pose for a Portra~ taken by a waitress in Bowling Green's BBQ Inn. Past faculty not
pictured are Mark Lyons , Roger Lowen. David Suther1and. James Kenney is a current faculty me~
ber not shown.
·
around here," he said. "'JI wu
great because it gave the. gradu•
ates a pl ■~ in I.he procnm...
Barry Cutie.rre.1. a junior from
Sanu Monica, Calif.. uld having
lhe. gnduates back gne him 1
boost and made him want to shoot
more.
"' By seeing their progress, I
round I ha\-e a lot more to do and
a lot more. to learn," be..uld.
Com, who retired at the e.nd or
lut .semester from teaching photocr■ Pb)", llressed the importance
of alumni.
" I always emphuized lh11 was
• ra.mJly, and that the graduates
&ive some.thin, back to the pro-cram,"" be. uld.

The future
The influx of compute.rs into
the. communication industry la
c~ne the way pe.ople. use pbo-

tocraplu.

The procnm is keeping up
v.ith the. times b)' an.dually pbuing out dark room work u it gets
ne~• equipment. Morae said.
Prore.uional papen dool me
dark room anymore, but the
cha.nae. won't be euy be.cause. or
money, he said.
Until tbilyear, the Procram
hadn, had much oran locreuc in
funding. Morse. uid.
"'We've been running on love.
ror a long time," he said.
But be is atHJ optimist.le: about
the rut-urc
1'be bottom line is that the.
Rudcnta and ('aculty care."

National Car Rental

aplenty.

. ,

iiiiBlli__J_s:::aiiia••I' ,r-J~w Available For Rent _
NEW, CLEAN COMFORTABLE VANS
• Vac~tion
• Company Outings
~ Church Groups
• Family Events .

15&8
Passenger Vans

Goodies

Sholtly . , - . , from Western, Todd Buchannon
shared a Pulitzer Prize for the Los Angeles Times· coverage of the 1984 Summer Olympics. In 1991 he was captured by Iraqi soldiers during the Gulf War conflict. He was
released unharmed.

Pick. Up And Delive,y
Open'7 Days 24 Hrs.
24 Hr. Roadside Assistance .
Anywhere In The U.S.
No COL Required

Passenger Vans

A . ~r=-_:;:(-~ .

~

C,all for reservation: 842-5252 • 1-800-599-8616
1586 Old Louisville R~. • Bowlini:i Greep, KY 42101
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"I think the
leadership of
the program
and the vision
of what they
thought it could
be is what made
it successful. "
-Paul Schuhmann,

photo graduate

"We really
looked out for
each other, and
you can't really
get that feeling .
in the real
world."
-Bruce Edwards,

'

photo graduate

"We've been
running on love
for.a long
time."
-Mike Morse,

program co_ordinator

w-

~ play amund on assignment at a football game. From front to back are Alan Warren, nm Broekema.
Scott Wiseman and Robert Pope.
'

0URCAP50FF
- to the WKl) Football team.
Good luck in th~ 1995
Homecoming· game .
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"dtzrve a.-d{lfto-d a CJood (llme"
hJlth .

eoll~~ J-le0hts_Bo~kstou
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Eur this SJ:iJ~dtShi'lt
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a1td 1et a tee <7-S'1irt
sp ed.4L!'uultase offe-ud Nlti.Le 1ua11tity Lasts

Stotze cfloutzs:
~tzida.lf: 8 a..m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sa.tutzda.lf 12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

1he Bat Plzm In Tc,wn... ·

-1 ~1
..

600 Fairview Plaza
:51-W By Pass ·
796-4003

